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SOLID GOLD Lediee’ end Oeiil»’ Open or Hunting Cnee.
Gold filled do., do., wernuited to eland and wear better 

than a cheap gold case.

Silver and Silveroid, in key or atom-wind, with work* 
thoroughly tee ted and warranted, from $6.00 up to $40.00. 
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Teas, Sugars, Coffees. Confectionery, Flour, Molas
ses, Pork IHam, Lard and Choice Groceries.

ALL THE ABOVE ARB CHOICE AND VERY CHEAP. 

TEA» A SPECIALTY.

Try our 20c Tee. Nothing like it lor the price

N«it|lt Millrr,BreK...lppcr Qirri Street
Charlottetown, January 19, 1890.—1 yr.
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